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«y VINCKNT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, (iHth District
How to live long and safely 

in these days of radioactive 
fallout, nuclear energy inslalla-; 
lions, "hot" w a s t e. disposal 1 
problems, and X-rays for den 
tal decay may not be as simple 
as it appears.

Every time a new and potent 
source of power is discovered

r an added use of one already

passed an atomic control act. committee 
To repeat briefly what I wrote 
here about it at the time, it 
provided for a slate coordina 
tor of atomic energy develop-

,.,.,,,, . . , and pollution agencies united of tl.e Assembly <ustrv and government agreed !jn rccommcndlng that thclri f i i.i 'a t i i ,i i i i i ,• ; lu i tv-vniiiii^iniiiii; Limi uiuiipublic health committee held a that greater slate regulation | m]its bo , lsc(1 fu ,fy in adminis. 
two-day hearing just recently may be needed They were (raUon ReB | 8t ratlon of radia- 

Spokesmen for stale and also in accord hat part of state I u , , s , ,, contillUB 
government, health groups, in-! enforcement of nuclear control um| t, r slatc liw ))ul | 0( ...j jtl .

and protection, and gave dustry an(i labor appeared tn i law should be transferred to , ( | llst|. ja j hygiene experts should 
him authority to cooperate 1 submit their ideas and recom- counties and cities. Many |)rob- ; ( | 0 ' on .(hc .' S p0t inspection with 
with all federal and local agen-' mcndalions. All agreed thaMems of a local nature, it was! s(a(t> cons"u |tative service'avail- 

concerned with nuclear! tho program is working well, said, such as zoning, transpor-''
energy. 

It set up two councils, the
and that there is need for a 
slepped-up program to better

first to coordinate work O f ! ' nf(">m the California public

CIIAIU.KS (;. SIIKKI'KY

RAYMOND L. WISHAM

Proposal to 
Move Missile 

^Worlc Flayed
Congressman Cecil R. King 

today demanded that Secretary 
of the Air Force, Dudley C. 
Sharp, call a halt to the pro 
posed transfer of certain func 
tions and personnel of the Air 
Force Ballistic Missile Center 
from Inglevvood to Norton Air 
Force Base in San Bernardino 
County.

King was joined in his action 
to forestall the move by all 
other members of Congress in 
the Los Angeles County dele 
gation.

He demanded that the Air 
Force withhold further action 
''until a complete report is fur 
nished, setting for the full con- 
sideratioens and the necessity 
for the proposed action."

The Air Force recently an 
nounced that field command 
ers at the Inglewood Ballistic 
Mis,sile Center and Norton AFB 
had been instructed to prepare 
a detailed plan for the transfer 
of an undisclosed number of 
persons engaged in the instal 
lation, check-out, and ground 
support of missile equipment.

Norbert C. Pcterson, fire 
control technician second class, 
USN, son of Mrs. Clifford Pe- 
terson of 2810 Gramercy Ave., 
departed Long Beach Oct. 5, 
| fiiard tho guided missile crii- 
^j»*r USS Providence for a six- 

month tour, of duty witli the 
Seventh Fleet in the Western 
Pacific.

The Providence, flagship of 
Commander, Cruiser Division 
Three, will provide air defense 
for the Seventh Fleet,

Marine Pvt. Lyle E. Osborne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
Osborne, Sr., of 25031 Nar- 
bonne Ave., l.omita, completed 
recruit training Sept. 2(1 at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Do- 
pol, San Diego.

I'hlllip M Gaul, seasun, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ('. L. Gaul 
of 5209 Beran St., Torrance, is 
serving aboard the attack car 
rier USS Hancock operating 
with the Seventh Fleet in the 
Western Pacific.

The Hancock has visited 
purls in llnu.iii. (Ilium, and tin- 
Philippines since leaving her 
lunar pull ul Alunu'da.

Cud lUi'hmonil, of II (),'!':•
Madrid Drive, was graduated
I'rom recruit training Oct. (i u>

^ Je Naval Training Outer, bun

Five 'Buddy 1 
Airmen End 
Basis Course

Five Torrance Airmen who 
enlisted in the Air Force un 
der the "Buddy System" have 
completed initial phase of 
their Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland AFB in 
Texas and have been selected 
for further technical training, 
it was announced here this 
week.

T/Sgt. Duane K. Heller, Air 
Force recruiter with offices at 
13l9'/z Sortori Ave., reported 
that two of the airmen will re 
main together in their new as 
signments, the others being 
assigned to separate training 
centers.

COMPLETING their basic 
training at Lackland AFB, near 
San Antonio, Tex., were:

Richard L. Carr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cucci, 914 Hick 
ory Ave.

Charles G. Sherfey, son of 
Mrs. L. May Sherfey, 1404 En- 
gracia Ave.

Roy IT. Sherwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert V. Sherwood, 
826 Hickory Ave.

Raymond L. Wisham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Wis 
ham, of.2023 Arlington Ave.

Fred B. Sims, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace R. Sims, 2232 W. 
236th St.

AIRMEN Sherfey and Can- 
will remain together where 
they were assigned to the Air 
craft and Missile Maintenance 
School at Chanute AFB in llli- 
nois.

Airman Wisham has been 
assigned to duty and training 
as a freight traffic specialist at 
Barksdale AFB in Louisiana.

AIRMAN Sherwood will at 
tend the Aircraft and Missile 
Maintenance Course at Amar- 
illo AFB Texas.

Air man Sims has been sent 
to Sheppard AFB in Texas 
where he will attend the Com 
munications Specialist course,

Tlie men were selected for 
the schools on the basis of, 
their interests and aptitudes, 
Sergent Hetler said. All attend 
ed Torrance High School prior 
to enlistment.

Army Pfc Jerry L. Matthews,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman M. 
Matthews, 23633 W. Park St., 
recently participated with other 
personnel from the 1st Cavalry 
Division in Exercise Trooper 
Turnout II, a three-day field 
problem in Korea.

The exercise, involving 
about 20,000 troops, stressed 
the division's ability to adapt 
to fast changing eombat condi 
tions. Training in defensive 
tactics was provided by an at 
tack by a simulated aggressor 
force throughout a 220-square 
mile combat zone.

Matthews, a radio operator | 
in Company C of the division's 
5th Cavalry, entered the Army 
in September 1959 and com 
pleted basic combat training at 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

The 21-year-old soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Torranco 
High School. He attended Ariz 
ona State University, Tempe, 
and is a member of Phi Epsi- 
Ion Kappa fraternity.

Army Pvt. Glenn J. Martin,
Jr., 18, son of Mrs. Alma Mar 
tin, 22701 Enola Ave., was 
graduated from the 82nd Air 
borne Division .lump School at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., Sept. 28.

He received his parachutist 
wins after completing four 
weeks of uilensne ground and 
aerial (raining wliii li included 
live parachute jumps.

Martin entered the Army in 
February of this year anil com- j 
pleled basic Irainiiijj at Full 
Onl

The lornirr (ianlena High 
S'liool student is III,' son of 
<;. J, Martin, 11701 Sundale 
Ave., Hawthorne.

known is developed, someone ' Stale departments/the second, i al)out the valucs anci hazards 
has to work out its possible'an advisory group represent- of atomic energy, 
langers to human life, animals ing segments of the general j 
and the food supply, and then ' public. It provided for regis-1

talion routes for fissionable 
material, and disposal methods 
can best be handled on a local

able. State staff should be call 
ed into smaller counties when 
needed.

ORGANIZED dentists point 
ed out that dentists operate

A SUGGESTION a little bit 140 per cant of the registered 
out of the ordinary was made I devices, and gently called at- 

THE MEETING c e r I a 1 n 1 y a i tne hearing. The spokesman | tention to the fact that, despite
figure out the ways of protect- j tration of all radiating devices,; demonstrated that friendly and | for tne state f j re marshal said ' this, their group is not inc'ud- '.

.ing against them. Unless such! including X-rays, by the 
i safeguards are effective and ' partment of public health

do- lull coopcraetion between all I lne j 0 |, of enforcing regula-
i agencies can contribute to a 
i more efficient and workable 

TO LEARN the results of the i program. Whatever new legis-
really safe from any unpleas- first year's operation of this \ lativc program may be (level-

praclical, not one of us on the 
farm or in the city will be

lions on transporting atomic 
material should be transferred 
from liis office to the depart 
ment of public health, because

ant results of our atomic age. law, and to prepare for pos- i oped, it is certain to utilize j radiation is more a health than
j sible needed changes at our fully the best services of all. i a fj rc hazard.

ed on tho advisory council.
The highway patrol cited the 

fact that its officers now have 
no control over atomic mater 
ial at the scenes of accidents, 
ind only an implied power to 
prevent spread of such mater-

IN 1959 WE Le g is la tors 1961 session, the radiation sub- Representatives of both in-' Spokesmen for local healthial at such times.
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3 BIG SALE DAYS
WON., TUES., WED.

OCT. 24. 25, 24
mil Riahls Rricivr,!

EAT YOUR TRICKSTERS TO
MAGIC CHEF
HALLOWEEN

SAVINGS

Save With Scott Tissue—The Big Roll!

SCOTT 
TISSUE

BATHROOM TISSUE

LARGE 
ROLL

LIBBY   FROZEN

MEAT 
PIES

CHICKEN
BEEP 

TURKEY
•

S-oz. 
PIE

Cal Fame   Assorted

FRUIT 
DRINKS

S. & W. LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK 
TUNA

M* 
T

White or Yellow • Large 20 oz. Can

Jolly Time Pop Corn 3
LION'S O Ready-to-Eat   ll-oz. Package

Seedless Raisins 15?
Breakfast Cereal   5c off O 42-oz. Package AM A

Purity Quick Oats 35?
Hacienda • 2c Off*No.-300 Can ,

Xlnt Tasty Tamales 15?

-v FRESH   LEG, RUMP or SHOULDER |

^ VEAL

Selected for Tenderness and Flavor 
Sweet as Chicken. Alway* • Tr««tl

JacM$<Lantern
These Jack-O-Lanterns Won't Scare Your Appetite

UMPKENS

FRESH   RIB, LOIN or SHOULDER

VEAL r^ 
CHOPS&
Excellent for Stuffing «m4fe

Breast off Veal 29i
CERTI-FRESH • Quick Frozen

Breaded 
Perch Fillets

Vitamin Rich
Stewing

Bo*«

All
Sizes
And

Shapes

SHEEPHERDERS Oven Fresh Reg. 39c
Regular Loaf 35V 

HALLOWEEN Party Festive

CUP CAKES ICAKES 194
Golden Central American

Bananas 10
Rath's Pullman

Sandwich Size
Canned Ham

3-ib:
Can 2
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